SUITABLE / AVAILABLE PROPERTIES

BUILDING

PENNSYLVANIA

VA Medical Center Highland Dr.
7180 Highland Drive
Pittsburgh PA 15206
Landholding Agency: GSA
Property Number: 54201740002
Status: Surplus
GSA Number: 4-V-PA-0829-AA
Directions:
Landholding Agency: VA; Disposal Agency: GSA
Comments:
  total approx. 752,326 sf.; sits on 162.49 acres; medial; 45+ months vacant; fair
  conditions; eligible for National Historic Places; contact GSA for more information

SUITABLE / AVAILABLE PROPERTIES

LAND

KENTUCKY

Lexington- Blue Grass Avon
Louisville District, 6415 Hill Rd.
Lexington KY 40516
Landholding Agency: GSA
Property Number: 54201740001
Status: Excess
GSA Number: 4-D-KY-0635-AA
Directions:
  Landholding Agency: COE; Disposal Agency: GSA
Comments:
  6 acres; restricted access; escort required; if conveyed arrangements can be made
  btw Blue-Grass & new owner to bi-sect the property from Blue-Grass; no
  restrictions once conveyed
SUITABLE / UNAVAILABLE PROPERTIES

LAND

KENTUCKY

Thomas and Jennifer Clark
Tract Q-1753
Wolf Creek Dam & Lake Cumberland Project
Nancy KY 42544
Landholding Agency: COE
Property Number: 31201740004
Status: Excess
Directions:
privately owned property (i.e., residential house) that is partially encroaching on
562.5 sf of government owned property (i.e., land)
Comments:
total acreage 2,782.16 sf.; which takes into account 2,220.11 sf.; of land buffer &
562.5 sf. of land that private property is encroaching upon

LANDHOOLDING AGENCIES CONTACT INFORMATION:
For more information regarding properties identified in this listing (e.g., acreage, floor plan, condition of
property, existing sanitary facilities, exact street address), contact the appropriate landholding agencies
at the following address(es):

- **COE:** Ms. Brenda Johnson-Turner, Director of Real Estate, HQUSACE/CEMP-CR, 441 G Street

- **GSA:** Mr. Flavio Peres, General Services Administration, Office of Real Property Utilization and